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HOUSE ADOPTS NEW

PARCELS POST PLAN

Bourne-Bristo- w Bill Rejected
and Moon Substitute Is

Voted 143 to 86.

SCHEME BASED ON ZONES

House Fails to Pass Bills Over Taft'e
Veto Senute Upholds Presl-dent- 's

Action on Wool and
Metal Tariff Measures.

WASHINGTON". Ausr. 17. As the re
suit of a renewal of Republican Leader
Mann's fight to secure a direct vote on
the Bourne-Bristo- w parcels post sys
tem, which the Senate put into the post-offi-

appropriation bill, the House was
forced Friday to adopt a substitute plan
offered bv the Democratic leaders.

Mr. Mann obtained a reconsideration
of the vote by which the bill was sent
to conference. He then moved that it
again be sent to conference and the
House conferees be instructed to agree
to the Senate's plan.

As a substitute for this Chairman
Moon, of the postofflce committee, of-

fered a new plan for an experimental
system confined to fourth-clas- s mail
matter and farm products. The scheme
was based on the zone system, as was
the Senate plan, with charges ranging
from 5 cents to 12 cents a pound and a
limit of 15 pounds for a single pack-
age.

Moon Substitute Adopted.
The Moon substitute was adopted by

a vote of 143 to 86. Representative
Mann's motion subsequently was de-

feated. The postofflce bill then was
sent to conference, where the conflict-
ing provisions will be adjusted.

Failure to day marked an attempt
by the House to pass over President
Taft's veto the bill recently repassed
in the Senate to pay claims of those
who furnished labor and material in
building the Corbett tunnel, Shoshone
Irrigation project, Wyoming.

The attempt to override the veto of
the President resulted in a vote of 137
to 78, six short of the necessary two-thir-

Laffcrty Bill la Killed.
The bill had been introduced by Rep-

resentative Lafferty, Republican, of
Oregon. Party lines were broken in
the vote, 36 Republicans voting with
the majority of the Democrats and 39
Democrats with the Republicans.

As a result of failure of the House
to pass the legislative, executive and
Judicial' appropriation bill over the
President's veto the House appropria-
tions committee struck from the meas-
ure the features objectionable to Mr.
Taft. These were the provisions for
the abolition' of the Commerce Court
ind that fixing a seven-yea- r tenure of
office for Government employes under
Civil Service.

The measure was reintroduced in- the
House, but too late for action tonight.
Chairman Fitzgerald, of the commit-
tee, gave notice that he would press
It if possible to a vote tomorrow. He
declared it Imperative the bill be sent
to the Senate at the earliest possible
moment.

Wool Veto Vphrld.
The Senate voted today to sustain

vetoes of the President on the wool
and metal tariff revision bills. On the
metal bill, the motion to override the
President did not even obtain a ma-
jority. On neither measure did the
vote approach the necessary two-third- s.

Senator Simmons called up the metal
bill, which was first disposed of. With-
out debate a roll call vote was taken
and 32 Senators voted in favor of
overriding the veto. Thirty-eig- ht votea
against passage. No Republicans voted
to pass the bill.

Senator La Follette made the motion
to repass the wool bill. He asserted
that the bill was a protective tariff
measure and was framed according to
the tariff board's report of the wool In-

dustry. Senator La Follette said that
the failure of the President to accept
the "judgment of Congress" was a
usurpation of power. Senator Heyburn
answered Mr. La Follette and de-
nounced the bill as a Democratic meas-
ure.

Six Republican for PaanaKe.
When the vote finally was taken, 39

Senators voted in favor of passing the
bill and 36 against it The following
Republicans voted with the Democrats
to override the veto: Senators Bris-to-

Clapp. Crawford, La Follette,
Poindcxter and Works.

The Army appropriation bill, which
has passed the House twice and over
which such a bitter fight had raged,
was sent once more to conference to-
day by the House. The chief differ-
ences between the two branches of
Congress are the provisions abolishing
a large number of Army posts, the re-

duction of the cavalry and the exten-
sion of the term of enlistment from
three to live years.

The bill putting into effect the inter-
national treaty with regard to the pres-
ervation of fur seals also was sent to
conference. Representative Sulzer, of
New York (Dem.), moved a disagree-
ment to all of the Senate amendments,
and Speaker Clark named him. Repre-
sentatives Flood and McKinley as the
House conferees.

MRS. C. C. WILLIAMS PASSES

Sufrerer for Months Dies at- - SU Vin-

cent's Hospital.

OREGON CITT, Or., Aug. 17. (Spe-
cial) Mrs. Chestinina C. Williams,
widow of the late Charles C. Williams,
of Oregon City, died in Portland at the
St. Vincent's Hospital today, after un
dergoing an operation. Mrs. Williams
had been a sufferer for several months,
and was taken to the hospital on
Thursday.

Mrs. Williams is prominently known
in Oregon City and Mount Pleasant.
She recently returned from North Yaki-
ma. Wash., in company with her daugh-
ter. Miss Ella, also of Mount Pleasant,
where they had been passing the Win-
ter and Spring with Mrs. Williams'
son, Wallace B. Williams, and had tak-
en possession of their home at Mount
Pleasant.

Mrs. Williams was born at East
Evans. Erie County. New York. Decern
ber 25, 1836. coming to Oregon-in-th- e

vear of 1874. first settling at Portland,
and later going to Mount Pleasant. She
is survived by one daughter. Miss Ella
E. Williams, of Oregon City; two sons.
Thornton L. Williams, of San Francisco,
Cal.. and Wallace B. Williams, of North
Yakima, Wash. Mr. AVilliams, husband
of Mrs. Williams, died In Oregon City
some time ago.

WILSON TO MEET EDITORS

Democratic Nominee Likely to Invite
Newspapermen to Seagirt.

SEAGIRT. N. J.. Aug. 17. Demo-
cratic editors throughout the country
soon may be Invited to assemble at
Seagirt for a conference witn v ood
row Wilson. Josephus E. Daniels, Na
tlona) committeeman for North Caro

lina, had a long talk tonight with the
Governor, when he broached the plan
for a meeting of editors of the Dem-
ocrat!'; and independent papers, the
time to coincide next month with the
annual meeting In New York of the
American Newspaper Publishers As
soclation.

"I like the idea very much," Gov
ernor Wilson said tonight. "It is be
ginning to feel like a campaign." he
said, after his conference with Mr. Dan-
iels and Mr. McAdoo. "We are organ- -

lied and are getting momentum."
The two visitors brought the Gov-

ernor a report by George M. Palmer,
Democratic state chairman in New
York, after a visit "to every Senatorial
district in New York." declaring that
the Wilson forces "held the state safe."

The Governor also received a report
made by Fred B. Lynch, National com-
mitteeman in Minnesota, stating that
while the Roosevelt movement was
strong, the Wilson forces "would carry
the state."

Governor Wilson said he was much
Interested in dispatches from Califor
nia, telling of the speeches In his be-

half by Mrs. Gertrude Atherton.
"I met her some time ago at a din-

ner." remarked the Governor, "when
she said she would take the stump."

SURPLUS IS $26,929.90

elkctric cojiPAxr snows re-
port FOR QUARTER.

Portland Rnilway, Light & Power
Company Files Earnings and Ex-

penses on All Lines.

After paying all its expenses, the
Portland Railway, Light & Power Com
pany yesterday showed a surplus of
126,929.90, for the quarter ending June
30, 1912, according to its report filed
with the City Auditor yesterday after
noon. The report covers the receipts
of the company In its lighting and
railway departments in the City of
Portland, and 12 other towns and vil-

lages, including Salem. Oregon City,
Vancouver, Gresham, Estacada, Mount
Angel. Woodburn, Boring and a num-
ber of other places.

The report shows a total revenue
for the street railway and the light
and power departments of $1,64 3,096.30.
The operating cost and nxea cnarges
for- - both - of these departments were
$1,274,378.72. The fixed charges were
taxes and bridge rentals $128,104.53,
and interest on outstanding bonds
$454,829.40. making a total of $a86,043.84
leaving a balance of $367,717.58. From
this was taken depreciation 190,7 .,
and the 1 per cent dividend, thus
creating the net surplus of $26,929.90.

The passenger revenue ot me com-
pany, which includes the receipts from
the lnterurban lines running to Qregon
City. Estacada, Bull Run and Trout- -
dale, each being a separate line, was
$944,634. from lighting ana power in
the 14 towns in which the company
has lighting systems a total of $600,-893.-

was received. From residence
lighting of all towns including Port-
land only $124,720.51 was received. The
report shows that the company has
36,002 meters and 32,574 poles to carry
ts wire. The number of miles of wire

Is 5720; while the conduits measure
83.400 feet, about 17 miles. During the
Quarter.- - 17.707.853 passengers were
carried. These passengers were given
6,096,608 transfers.

OLCOTT HEARS ST. JOHNS

Mass Meeting Move in Bourne's
Favor Filed by Secretary of State.

SALEM. Or.. Aug. 17. (Special.)
Secretary Olcott reached the conclusion
today, to place on .file- - la his. of floe the
certificate of nomination which was
made at a mass meeting In St. Johns
earlv in August. At that mass meeting,
it Is stated, more than 100 qualified
electors met and nominated Jonathan
Bourne. Jr., as a candidate for United
States Senator, and labeled him as In-

dependent Progressive.
Under the law such an assembly may

make a nomination. The certificate of
nomination was forwarded to the office
of Secretary of State, but some ques
tion arose as to its sufficiency and the
Secretary of State referred it to the
Attorney-Genera- ls office.

Today the Secretary or State de
cided that the certificate substantially
complied with the provisions of the act
and decided to place It on file. This
does not mean, however, that the nomi-
nation will place the name of Senator
Bourne on the ballot, inasmuch as pro-
vision is made that candidates must ac
cept such nominations.

Senator Bourne has not given a sign
of acceptance as yet, and consequently
the document Is merely filed. In event
he does accept, however, the nomi
nation will be considered completed
and his name will go on the ballot as
an Independent Progressive, this being
considered merely . the designation of
his political principles and not of a
political party.

NOMINATIONJS RECALLED

Xew Mexico Marshal Once Con

firmed by Senate Is Reconsidered.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. The nomi
nation of Secundino Romero as United
States Marshal for New Mexico, which
the Senate confirmed yesterday, was
recalled in an executive session tonight.

Senator Bacon, who made the motion
to recall the confirmation, said charges
had been made before the judiciary
committee that Romero, while Sheriff,
had assaulted ge K. V. Long, of
New Mexico, and that sufficient oppor-
tunity had not been given to consider
the reports made to the committee of
Romero s alleged acts.

Senator Catron, of New Mexico, de-
fended Romero, before it was agreed to
recall action on the appointment and
to take it up again early next week.

Representative Ferguson made the
charges against Romero before the
Senate judiciary committee, saying Ro
mero was being rewarded for working
in behalf of Taft delegates to the Chi
cago convention. This charge was de
nied by Senators Fall and Catron.

Le Gette Breaking Rock.
Wilbur Le Gette, Jr., who was sen-

tenced to 60 days' imprisonment
Wednesday by Circuit Judge McGinn
for contempt of court, was taken out
to Kelly Butte yesterday. He will be
put at work "making little rocks out
of big ones. .Paul jvi. Long, nis attor
ney, has so far made no move to se
cure his release by habeas corpus or
on bond pending . an appeal. - Judge
McGinn refused to set a bond and ap
plication has not been made to any of
the other Judges. Even the question
of an appeal is undecided, largely be
cause it takes money. The statement
is made that Le Gette was practically
out of funds when the charge was
made against him.

Authoress Entertains Doctor.
Helen La Relne Baker, the authoress,

who is making a prolonged stay in
Portland In the interests of the cause
of suffrage, gave a dinner party last
night at the Multnomah Hotel in non-n- r

of Dr. R. V. Stelnmark, of Spokane,
Wash, who is leaving shortly for
Vienna. Dr. Stelnmark originally came
from Sweden. He will be away for
two years, as he Is going to take up
special studies at Vienna. On his re-

turn he will locate on the Pacific Coast,
probably In Portland.
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POISON

PARENTS

Lad Then Admin-ster- s

Deadly Potion to

Samaritan Friend.

ROUGH ON RATS IS USED

Adam'Clark, of Windsor, Cal., Sobs

in Jail as He Tells of "Doping"
Coffee With Homicidal In-

tent During Visits.

SANTA ROSA, Cal., Aug. 17. Con-

fessing that he had poisoned his moth-
er, father and a neighbor,
Adam Clark, of Windsor, broke down
last night in his cell in the County Jail
and amid sobs told why and how he
administered the poison.

Mrs. Augusta Clark, the mother, aged
60 years, died tonight in a hospital in
this city. James Clark, the father,
aged 60. probably will die before day-
break, and John Ruddle, the neighbor,
is seriously ill. Whether he will re-

cover physicians are unable to say.

Good Samaritan Poisoned.
Some time ago the boy Joined a hay-bali-

crew on a neighboring ranch
against the strenuous objections of his
mother. The boy was in the habit of
returning to his home at intervals. . and
on these occasions his mother always
urged him to stay at home. On one of
these visits on July 28 Mrs. Clark was
taken seriously ill, but after a few
davs recovered. The next time the boy
came home the mother was again .taken
ill and this happened repeatedly, the
mother's illnesses coinciding with the
boy's visits.

Recently her ailment became so seri-
ous that. her husband, who had been
separated from his. wife, returned to
the home to take care of her. While
he was there Adam came on a visit.
and after he had left the elder Clark
also became 111. The plight of the
couple aroused the sympathies of John
Ruddle, a friend and nelgnDor oi tne
family, and he repaired to the ranch
to nurse the. two sick talk.

Boy Confesses All.
A thla t f tti a Aam flfrAin visited, the

ranch and before he left Ruddle, too,
became ill. Thereupon tne tnree oi
them were taken to a hospital in this
city.

The peculiar circumstances attend-
ing the illness of the Clarks aroused
the suspicions of the authorities and
Adam was brought to the jail in this
city. He admitted that he had put
"rough-on-rat- s" in the coffee pot, at
hie mnthpr- - hnma. each time he was
there on a visit. The reason for doing
thin ho hM was because the mother
protested continually against his being
a member of a baling crew and urged
him to return Home.

HAINES' LEAD IS BUT 27

CONTEST MAY BE FILED BY

CLAGSTOXE'S FRIEND'S.

Official Count in Recent Idaho Elec
tion Will Be Completed Today.

Fight Probable.'

ROISE. Idaho. Aug.. 17. (Special.)
With the official count completed in
all Dut two counties in ine wn
M. Haines now has a total lead of 27
votes over Clagstone on the official
and unofficial returns. The final count
will be completed tomorrow. Should
Haines' majority be cut down to 10 or
12 there is a possibility of a contest be-in- cr

filed, which, however, will be done
by Clagstone's friends here, probably
without his knowledge.

Following are the complete returns.
official except in Blaine and Oneida
counties: -

Clas- -
stone. Haines, rlson.

Ada 817 . 2,6.)0 Z.4i0
Adams iu
Bannock 47S 819 547
Bear Lake 220 34 asi
Rlnirham 396 441 31S
Blaine '.I 113 34S 161
Boise 73 140 28.,
Bonner 1.265 344 3S9
Bonneville 33S 6.14 567
Canyon 72 75 1.474
Cassia 354 203 uOl
Clearwater 238 178 80
Custer : -- 42 - T5 79
Bamore H i- -

Fremont , 19 772 3.0
Idaho 509 316 2rt
Kootenai 1.190 " JXj
Latah 1.510 376 2..
Lemhi 141 312 232
Lewis . , - 83 78
Lincoln 3.16 840 41
Nex Perce 506 2411 237
Owvhee . 123 249 1H9
Oneida 1.122 786

Twin Falls 814 703 404
Washington ' o o

Totals 12,831 12.858 , 12,463

J. D.'S ESTATE GUARDED

Oil King Asks for Deputies to Pre
vent Violence by Laborers.

m i nnvfpnwtf M V Alio 17. John1 iVIWV I ' ... " "I n
Rockefeller's estate at Pocantico Hills
was guarded last night by a number of
officers because of fear of vio
lence on the parr or dlscnargea em-- i

Covarfll man recentlv were;iu CO.

let go by. the foremen of laborers and
trouble ensued, culminating in an at
tempt to burn me coiiago ui iuiuwu
Antonio Di Marco.

Mr. Rockefeller informed Sheriff
Doyle of the situation and asked for
aid.

NAT GOODWIN IMPROVING

Aetor Nearly Free From Pain and
Recovery Is Assured.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17. Dr. Oscar
Anderson, of Santa Monica, announced
tonight that the condition of Nat C.
Goodwin, the actor, who was injured
yesterday when . his rowboat was
dashed upon the rocks north of here,
was much improved and that his re-
covery was assured.

Mr. Goodwin was removed late today
from the hospital to his residence at
Santa Monica and was reported as be-

ing nearly free from pain.

Boy With CIrcns Jailed.
Eddie Ebin, the son of

A. F. Ebin. of 419 Center street. Can
ton, o objected, so- ne says, 10 me
treatment accorded him by his father,
and last month ran away with Barnum
and Bailey's circus when It left his
home town. Last night ne was turneo.
over to Acting Captain Harms of the
first night relief by watchmen of the
circus, and was given to an officer of
the Juvenile Court, pending informa-
tion from Canton and the boy's parents.

FINAL CLEANUP OF

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
QPRTNr, nnH rSTT Tirnno A IP 17 iTVIyr? REGULAR
SUMMER SUliSfil HJMT JT PRICE

This is our season's clean-u- p all Spring and Summer weight Hart Schaffner & Marx
hio-h-grad- e hand-tailore- d, steam-shrun-k clothing, and we have marked it at a price that will
make a clean sweep. Don't fail to come in and look it over. The suit you'll want will be

found in this assortment. A Guaranteed Fit With Every Suit at the Following Low Prices:

$20
$25
$30

Hart Schaff-
ner & Marx
Suits . .

HartSchaff-ne- r

& Marx
Suits . .

Hart Schaff-
ner & Marx
Suits . . $2000 tuxedo,

SPECIAL
We have just received first shipment of new in Hart & Marx

Fine consisting Cheviots, Hard-Finishe- d Worsteds and Fancy, Mixtures.

SEES. SAM'L ROSENBLATT
N. W. Corner Third Morrison Streets

BIG FRE1BHTERWRECKED

ASHORE OX
STEAMER PLEIADES

IXnVER CALIFORNIA COAST.

With Ship
Wireless

Suddenly Cut Off Vessel Has

Crew of SS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17. he

steamer. Pleiades, which sailed for
from this port Argrust 11, s "

h Ijiwer Californiaponea aonwtc v
Bay. The Plecoast near Masdalena

iades is a frelgnt carrier
She Is oiCheesebrough.to Bates &

3753 tons and carries a crew of 33 men.

Wireless communication with tne
Pleiades ceased at 5:15 this morning.

At that time her position was as

"inside Cap Nassau, near Providence
Island." Neither .standard atlases nor

i tK possession of the Mer

chants1 Exchange here records either of

the points mentioned.
It is recalled that the Pacific Mail

. . . . . nahnra In t h ASteamsnip inuian
of Masdalena Bay about

i that Pantain KOD- -
tnree years k,
inson committed suicide.

The San Francisco Merchants ex-

change later received a message from
the wireless operator at East San
reo.ro, in wiuum - -
picked up a message from the tanKer

. . v.. Via I nlnn Oilwasntenaw, owucu --- -

Company, and two days out from Port
San Luis to San Jose, Guatemala. "
follows:

"In communication with steamer
Pleiades, 9 A. M., this morning. Am
250 miles north of Magdalena Bay.
Understand situation. Will proceed to
Pleiades."

At full speed the Washtenaw should
reach the Pleiades early tomorrow
morning.

The Pleiades carries a general cargo
of lumber, wine and general merchan-
dise for New York.

Up to a late hour tonight no word
concerning the Pleiades had been re-

ceived In this city. The wireless sta-

tions here and on the Southern Cali-

fornia coast reported that becauso of
atmospheric conditions they had been
unable to get into communication with
the wrecKeo. yessei.

our

Bal-

boa

given

JURORS WILL BE DRAWN

Judge Morrow" Arranges tor Selec-

tion of Jnrymen in Open Court.

irh. inrAva fi- - tliA Rontember term Of

court will be drawn by Circuit Judgs
Morrow in open court at 9:30 A. M.
Monday. Attorneys, litigants or any-

one wishing US be present are entitled
. . i v. ...... ' iiwicrn Mnrmw announced
that this system will be followed
throughout nis enure term as picomiua
Judge, which begins September 1 and
. i .. . v., r.r ott Hoiwppn 80 and 100

names will be drawn from the list made
up from the personal tax roil oy me
County Judge and the County Clerk IH
. . .. V.

Judge Morrow's idea in having the
names drawn in open court is to avoid

o nneulhllltv of criticism Of the
personnel of the juries. A few years
ago an attorney mace compmnn
the personnel of the juries and Juuge
i. wa martA it a nilA to have the
Jury drawings in his court public, even
though the complaint reierreu
against the jury list as a whole, and not
against the jurors drawn to serve or
any particular monm.

of

of

WILL WELCH ACQUITTED

Trout-Servi- ng Charge Fails to Hold

at Oregon City.

n in tnr.ct in nnortsmen was the case
Crirlnv at Ortion City, in

v.tt. will Wlli rtf U'ftlrh's CamD.
was charged with having trout on the
bill of fare at his hotel. Welch was ac-

quitted on the ground that the trout
had, been caught by guests ana mat ue
was unaware of the fact that they

hrnticht tn tflhlp
iTl c.a.A TTM k i .nil Cams Commis

sion, which brought the charge," said
Dr. E. C. Mcariana, secretary oi uit
Anglers' Club, "is making special ef-

forts to obtain such cases, as they have
been to great trouble getting the
streams and lakes thoroughly stocked
with flsh.

Mm.ra a nntAllrepnar does SUDPlV

trout he Is merely hurting himself In
the long run, for when the streams run
out he will lose the sportsmen who

- i

patronize his hotel for the fishing in
the nelgnDornooa.

RAILROAD BOYS TO PICNIC

Members of Accounting Department

of O.-A- R. & N. Plan Outing.

Members of the accounting depart-

ment of the O.-- R. & N. will give a
picnic at Bonneville Sunday, August
25, in behalf of the employes of the
company. A special train for the oc-

casion will leave the Union Depot at
8:45 A. M. and, returning, will arrive
at 7:38 P. M.

Invitations have been extended to
the office employes of each depart-
ment of the company to attend the
picnic. Jerome Blaisdell, chairman of
the committee on arrangements, esti-

mates that between 600 and 700 per-

sons will participate in the outing.
A programme is being arranged for

the amusement of the excursionists.
Besides music and dancing there will
be a ball game and races and athletic
features, xnis win ue wi mv ex-

cursion conducted by the company
will be fur

nished free to employes.

BRUCE STEWART MARRIES

Man Who Escaped Aim of Jack Rob

erts Takes Bride.

nav that TT V. i".Tark'"iLUC DttWlC "J " v '
Roberts, charged with the murder of

1 CanrOft An tho WhltA TIOll SPw. .XJUIWIU L

road several months ago, was making
his final attempt, in an appeal, to escape
punishment for the crime, Bruce D.
Stewart, who became prominent In con
nection Wltn me cane, v.o.o uwire-- i.., n llco TrAtiA V. Albee.urcKu" v
daughter of H. R. Albee. general agent
of the Northwestern Mutual Life In-

surance Company. The couple, with twj
witnesses, motorea to uresuu vi uu
were married about 5 o'clock Friday.

Mr. Stewart, who is interested in the
D.iniinir Shnn nn Fourth stiee :.

lives at 341 East Seventeenth street.
Miss Albee uvea at on wacnumna
street. Miss May Coon, of 672 Clacka-
mas street, and M. C. Smith were the
witnesses.

Stewart escapea injury wnen two m

ner
Suits

$40 $

Blue, full dress
Hart Schaf f-- v

ner & Marx Suits ....
ATTENTION

advance styles

Clothes, Serges,

and

Communication

neighborhood

and

l.t Amnanfnna In O T" W1 ATI thf White
House road were fatally shot March 29.
For this crime Roberts was tried and
convicted.

MAYOR SIGNS ORDINANCE

Second-Han- d Store Managers Must

Report Like Pawnshop Men.

Mayor Rushlight has signed the
ordinance passed by the City Coun-

cil Wednesday providing for a check-
ing system on second-han- d stores simi-
lar to the system now In force in con-
nection . with pawnshops. The ordi-
nance requires the manager of each
second-han- d store to deliver to the
Chief of Police each day before noon a
report showing all goods received by
the store by deposit, pledge or pur-
chase during the day preceding, with
the name of the person from whom
purchased, the time of the purchase and
a description of the article purchased.

The ordinance prohibits second-han- d

dealers from purchasing any goods
from intoxicated persons or minors. It
is said the second-han- d dealers will op
pose the measure in the courts,

WINGFIELD HEADS BANK

Former Partner of Late Senator
Nixon Again Interested In Estate.

Nev.. Aug. 17. George Wing
field has been elected a director and
president of the Nixon National Bank
to succeed tne late Drawur inxun.
wtne-- ield formerly was associated with
Senator Nixon and in a division of
properties took the mining interests,
Nixon keeping the banking properties.

The present move will again asso-
ciate Wingfield in Interest with the
Nixon estate.

Man Hurt by Auto Truck.
Struck by a released crank on a mo

tor truck which he was starting. Leon
ard Armstrong, 21 years old, was se
verely cut about the head late yester

IT. araa taken tn St. Vincent
Hospital, where it is feared that his
right eye Is damagea. Armstrong was
engaged In hauling dirt for the filling
in of Morrison street, from Chapman
street west.

ILITOT Weather0 Skin and Scalp
troubles, such as heat
rashes, itchings, irrita-
tions, chafings, redness,
pimples, blackheads,
greasy, grimy complex-
ion, excessive perspira-
tion, etc., are so com-
forted by a soothing,
refreshing bath with

Guticura Soap
followed when necessary by a light appli-

cation of Cuticura Ointment as to render
these pure,- - sweet and gentle emollients
the choice of all discriminating people.

Although sold throughout the world, samples
SamDleS xTee will be mailed free with Skin Book.

Address :;CuUcura,-
-. Dept. 75, Boston.

HartSchaff--g
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NOTICE
THE WISE DENTAL CO.

FAILING BUILDING

WASHINGTON and THIRD
Southeast Corner

HAVE NO OTHER OFFICES EITH-

ER IN PORTLAND OR THE STATE

BEWARE OF MISLEADING SIGNS

ON BUILDING CLOSE TO OUR

OFFICE

Imitation is the pinoprest flaitery.
We realize that other less fortunate,
dentists would like to pick the crumbs
from our table, and we would have no
objection to their success provided
they win their spurs by fair methods.
Traveling- under an assumed name is
sure to return as a boomerang. When
you want the best dentistry at mod-

erate prices and backed by a i'if teen-ye- ar

guarantee that means something,
see the Wise Dental Co., Failing
building. We have no other office
in this city or state.

SeE THAT SOTT UP
PLATKS WITH FLHXIMMS SUCTION.

The Very IleKt nnd I.Blent In Modern
Dentistry. IVo More Falliutcl'lntca.

Our Interchangeable
Facings. A "Wise" Idea

n .1

Our bridge
work has
been brought

the
state ofl

pnrfe ctlon.
The teeth oil
this brldita
are inter-cliungeab- le

at
Bill
r e m o v 1 n k
from t h

READ OLK PRICES.
Good Iliibber IMnten, end "?!!
The Bent lied Itnbhrr MM.. 7.n

Oold or IrccllnBridge Teeth, isuaranteed
encli ""'

Gold or Knamel FtlllnK. each. . . .l.oa
Sliver Flllinas. each 50a

And an Absolute Guarantee
Backed by S3 Years In Portland

Wise Dental Co.
FAILING BI.DG., THIRD AND WASH.

Suulheant Corofr,
rhonri Main 2028-- A WM.

THE DEAF CAN HEAR

--ISM

a. v j '

to high-
est

without

mouth.

I'latM.

$20
FOR A

35.00
ELECTROPHONE

30 DAYS

ONLY

THOUSANDS SOLD at price of So. 00

Only a limited number to be sold at
the price of 20.00. If you have de-

ferred purchasing on account of
price, NOW In yonr opportunity to
buy for 20.00. Call or write
STOLZ ELECTROPHONE COMPANY,
230 Lumbermen Bldg., Portland, Or.


